
 
 

Hear from a Political Insider at NAHMA’s Fall Meeting 
 
Alexandria, Va., Sept. 9, 2016 ― Gain political insight, especially during this election year, from an 
insider at the National Affordable Housing Management Association (NAHMA) annual fall meeting. 
Keynote speaker, former Congressman Martin Frost (D-TX), has 26 years of legislative experience, is a 
keen observer of national politics and policy and is regarded as a pre-eminent political analyst among his 
peers. In addition to Frost’s analysis, the October meeting is packed with everything you need to know 
about what is trending in the affordable housing industry. Preregister before Sept. 30 and save $50. The 
three-day event includes educational panels, committee meetings, networking opportunities, the 
NAHMA Educational Foundation poster auction, and keynote luncheon.  
  
Frost held numerous leadership positions in his party and is also considered to be one of its top 
strategists, an innovative lawmaker who is able to craft bipartisan legislation. He is also the co-author, 
with Congressman Tom Davis (R-VA) of The PARTISAN DIVIDE: Congress in Crisis, which looks at how to 
solve the gridlock in Washington. He makes frequent appearances on television news, offering political 
analysis on MSNBC’s The Daily Rundown, CNN’s The Situation Room, and many other programs. In his 
presentation, Frost addresses our current political climate, what to expect from Congress after the 
election and what it takes to achieve bipartisan cooperation.  
 
The Regulatory Issues fall meeting, Oct. 23-25, takes place at the Fairmont Washington, 2401 M St. NW, 
Washington, DC. The NAHMA room block single/double rate is $315. The discounted rooms are booked 
on a first-come, first-served basis and expire on or before Sept. 30 depending on availability. Reserve 
your room online today, https://aws.passkey.com/event/12050518/owner/56417/home.  
 
The annual meeting features a number of educational panels specifically geared toward the affordable 
housing industry and are led by the people who are experts in their fields. Event registration includes 
admission to the keynote luncheon as well as the NAHMA Educational Foundation reception and poster 
auction, both on Monday, Oct. 24. The auction, which benefits the foundation’s scholarship program, 
features the artwork that was chosen to appear in the 2017 NAHMA Drug-Free Kids calendar.  
 
To see the full preliminary agenda, visit the Meetings page on the NAHMA website. The NAHMA 
meeting is made possible by Platinum sponsors, HD Supply Multifamily Solutions, Wells Fargo Insurance 
Services and Yardi Systems. 
 
What are you most looking forward to at the Regulatory Issues meeting? Let us know using #nahma16 
on Facebook, LinkedIn and Twitter. 
 
For more information regarding the meeting, contact Brenda Moser, director of meetings and 
membership, by calling 703-683-8630, ext. 112 or emailing brenda.moser@nahma.org. 
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NAHMA is the leading voice for affordable housing management, advocating on behalf of multifamily 
property managers and owners whose mission is to provide quality affordable housing. NAHMA 
supports legislative and regulatory policy that promotes the development and preservation of decent 
and safe affordable housing, is a vital resource for technical education and information and fosters 
strategic relations between government and industry. Founded in 1990, NAHMA’s membership today 
includes the industry’s most distinguished multifamily owners and management companies. Visit 
www.nahma.org for more information. 
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